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SUMMARY: It is important and necessary to know the morphometric characteristics of the proximal femur in order to reduce the
risk of complications associated with surgical procedures performed in the area due to vascular, metabolic or trauma causes, and to achieve
an alignment of prosthesis to be implanted. The morphometric analysis has proved possible to be used, and can be a valid help to obtain
certain parameters that may contribute to scientific research in several areas. For this, a good understanding of evaluation techniques and
principles that can be applied to obtain reliable and valid results is needed. To measure the proximal femoral epiphysis by manual morphometry,
with the aid of the caliper, and digital morphometry, with the aid of software and compare them. Twenty nine femurs were used to measure
the following parameters: diameter of the femoral head in the cranio caudal axis (DFH–CC) and sagittal axis (DFH–S), diameter of the
femoral neck cranio caudal axis (DFN–CC) and sagittal axis (DFN–S), length of the femoral neck (LFN) and length of the intertrochanteric
line (LIL). After the measurements, the mean values were compared between the two morphometric techniques. The manual morphometry
obtained the following average values: DFH–CC 4.42±0.44, DFH–S 4.38±0.47; DFN–CC 3.10±0.35; DFN–S 2.50±0.37; LFN 2.55±0.42;
LIL 4.79±0.62. While the values obtained by digital morphometry were: DFH–CC 3.09±0.41, DFH–S 3.35±0.40; DFN–CC 1.79±0.26;
DFN–S 2.26±0.23; LFN 1.42±0.33; LIL 3.33±0.54. All parameters measured from the manual technique showed values significantly
higher (p<0.05) than values obtained by digital morphometry. This study showed that there is no morphometry gold standard. Different
morphometric methods can effectively reproduce, the values of morphometric anatomical structures, depending on the purpose of the study,
the anatomical structures and experience of the researcher.
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INTRODUCTION

The femur is the longest bone in the human body being
composed at the proximal end by the head, the anatomical
neck (attaching the head to the trochanters), the major and
minor trochanters (which serve as the site of insertion of
muscles) and the surgical neck, joining the diaphysis the
proximal epiphysis femur (Mourão & Vasconcellos, 2001).
It is the typical bone of the lower limb extending from the
pelvis to the knee. The femur forms the skeleton of the thigh,
carries the body weight, supports the movement of the legs,
provides attachment for muscles, stores blood cells, calcium
and phosphate (Chowdhury et al., 2013).
It is important and indispensable to know the
morphometric characteristics of the proximal femur, with
*

the intent of minimizing the risk of complications related
to surgical procedures executed in the area due to vascular,
traumatic or metabolic causes, and to achieve an alignment
of prosthesis to be implanted (Mahaisavariya et al., 2002).
Morphometric studies of the proximal femur were performed
in different populations and communities (Mahaisavariya
et al.; El-Kaissi et al., 2005). The data obtained from these
studies demonstrated that femoral morphometry had regional features and social differences.
An investigation of the morphometric
characteristics of the proximal femur in dry bones,
comprehensive studies and standardization of data for a
study population is of great importance for the
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determination of risk factors in pathological conditions,
for preoperative planning and design of components of
prostheses (Noble et al., 1988; Rubin et al., 1992; Chin et
al., 1997; Bergot et al., 2002; Khang et al., 2003; Irdesel
& Ari, 2006; Atilla et al., 2007).
Methods and techniques, with the support of various
technological resources in the basic sciences, such as
morphology, are widely used. These methods are extremely
important for a better understanding of diseases such as
osteoporosis, fractures, and the creation of more appropriate
therapies (Casanova et al., 2006).
Morphometry is the quantitative description of
geometrical structures of findings of any extent (Meijer et
al., 1997; Buhmeida, 2006). This includes the flatness, which
is the process of measuring horizontal, which means, the
extent of the areas of the flat surfaces, and the
stereochemistry that is related to the extent of the solid
(Meijer et al.). According with de Andrea et al. (2008),
morphometric analysis has proved possible to be applied,
may constitute an auxiliary to obtain certain parameters that
can contribute to scientific research in several areas too. For
this, a good understanding of valuation techniques and
principles that can be applied to obtain reliable and valid
results is required. The morphometric measurement is to
obtain measurements collected from symmetric body parts
in order to establish the proportions of the body and determine the constitutional morphological type (Freitas, 2004).
Based on the results of the measurements, it is possible to
establish strategies for ergonomic action, therapeutic,
diagnostic or prognostic (Gogia et al., 1987; Yaikwawongs
et al., 2009).

Thus, the objective of this study measured parameters
of the proximal femoral epiphysis through technical manual
morphometry, with the aid of calipers and digital
morphometry technique with the aid of software ImageJ®
and then compared them.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Twenty nine (29) dried femurs from cadavers were
used, 18 left and 11 right, belonging to the collection of the
Department of Anatomy of the Federal University of
Pernambuco (UFPE) and the Department of Animal
Morphology and Physiology (DMFA) of the Federal Rural
University of Pernambuco (UFRPE).
The morphometry consisted of the following
parameters: DFH - diameter of the femoral head in the cranio
caudal axis (distance in a straight line from the upper end to
the lower end of the femoral head) and sagittal axis (distance
in a straight line from the front end behind end of the femoral
head); DFN - diameter of the femoral neck in a cranio caudal axis (distance in a straight line from the upper end to the
lower end of the anatomical neck of the femur) and sagittal
axis (distance in a straight line, the front end to the rear end
of the lap anatomy of the femur); LFN- length of the femoral
neck (distance in a straight line between the lower region of
the femoral head and the base of the greater trochanter) and
LIL - length of the intertrochanteric line (distance in a straight
line joining the highest point of trochanters highest and
lowest previously (Mourao & Vasconcellos; Murlimanju et
al.; Iyem et al., 2013).

Fig. 1. Images from manual measurements
with the aid of calipers. A) diameter of the
femoral head in the cranio caudal axis; B)
diameter of the femoral head on sagittal
axis; C) diameter of the femoral neck in a
cranio caudal axis; D) diameter of the
femoral neck in a sagittal axis; E) length of
the intertrochanteric line; F) length of the
femoral neck.
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to 1 cm. Three analyzes for each
variable were performed on both
methods, always by the same
person, and from the results
calculated an arithmetic average.
Data were tabulated in Microsoft
Office Excel 2010 software
(Microsoft Corp.). Then,
statistical analysis was performed
using the Graphpad Prism software 6, using the KolmogorovSmirnov and the mean
comparison with the Student t test.

Fig. 2.- Images from the measurements performed with the ImageJ ® software. A) diameter of
the femoral head in the superior-inferior axis; B) diameter of the femoral head on anteroposterior
axis; C) diameter of the femoral neck in a superior-inferior axis; D) diameter of the femoral neck
in a anteroposterior axis; E) length of the intertrochanteric line; F) length of the femoral neck.

Initially, the samples were measured with the aid of
the caliper (Fig. 1) and then were photographed by a digital
camera (INTOVA IC 500®) at a distance of 50 cm in height
relative to the proximal femoral epiphysis attached by a stalk
iron. Then, the images were transferred to a microcomputer
for processing with the aid of ImageJ® software and from
this calculated the dimensions pre-established for the study
(Fig. 2). The scanned images were measured in feet,
converted from pixels, 78 pixels on the scale corresponded

RESULTS

The present study, using both manual morphometry
technique with the assistance of calipers, as using the ImageJ®
software, showed statistical difference in all parameters
evaluated. All measurements taken with the caliper showed
values significantly higher than the values obtained with the
measurement using the software (Table I).

Table I. Values in centimeters (cm), measured through the techniques of measurement
with calipers and the ImageJ® software parameters. Values expressed as Mean ± Standard deviation.
Parameters
DFH – cranio caudal axis
DFH – sagital axis
DFN – cranio caudal axis
DFN – sagital axis
LFN
LIL

Caliper
4.42±0.44
4.38±0.47
3.10±0.35
2.50±0.37
2.55±0.42
4.79±0.62

Software Image J
3,09±0.41
3.35±0.40
1.79±0.26
2.26±0.23
1.42±0.33
3.33±0.54

p
p<0.0001*
p<0.0001*
p<0.0001*
p =0.0017*
p<0.0001*
p<0.0001*

*= Statistical difference between the measurements with the caliper and the ImageJ® software. The KolmogorovSmirnov and t-Student test. DFH= diameter femoral head test; DFN= Diameter of the femoral neck; LFN=
Length of femoral neck; LIL= Length of the intertrochanteric line.
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DISCUSSION

Murlimanju et al. (2012) working with the calipers,
have found values similar to this present study, for example:
this work has obtained the average to the diameter of the
femoral head (sagittal axis) of 4.38 cm, while the average found
by the aforementioned authors was 4.15 cm. With respect to
the diameter of the femoral neck (cranio caudal axis), the
present study obtained an average of 3.09 cm and Murlimanjur
et al., have obtained an average value of 3.02. Which means,
very similar values. In morphometry several factors must be
considered, which are related to the final dissonance results,
such as ethnicity, age, sex and environmental influences.
Murlimanju et al. in their studies, have used bones belonging
to the Indian population and performed their measurements
with the aid of the caliper. These authors found no significant
difference between the right and left femurs. Probably due to
the bones belonging to a homogeneous population. These
values differ slightly from our results and this can be explained
by the large heterogeneity of our population, which is a
possibility of closeness between the populations studied and
also because we have not identified and separated the corpse
pieces measured by age, sex and ethnicity. Corroborating these
results, Osorio et al. (2012) have analyzed the proximal
femoral epiphysis of the Chilean population, using as a tool
the caliper, and did not achieve significant differences between
the right and left bones. These authors used a homogeneous
population, demonstrating again that factors such as ethnicity
and environmental influences may interfere with bone
measurements. Take into consideration the ethnic
characteristics in morphometric analysis is important because
populations of certain regions suffer peculiar adaptations due
to different eating habits, sports, weather and these
characteristics may influence the body projection, where
regions with similar properties may exhibit particular
morphological characteristics. Thus, it can be inferred that the
method of manual morphometry, with the aid of calipers, can
be considered as an effective technique, taking into account
intrinsic (anatomical) and extrinsic variations (age, sex,
ethnicity and environmental influence) in corpse pieces
studied.
Several authors have found through their work the
applicability of the software in morphometric studies. Miot &
Brianezi (2010) have analyzed the density and intensity of
dermal collagen fibers using ImageJ® software. According to
these authors, computational systems should be used for
quantitative analysis in dermatological research, qualitative,
biochemical and biomechanical techniques. Wu & Bogie
(2009) have used a single method and compared different software: ImageJ® and VeVMD® for measurements of crosssectional area of the gluteus maximus. Performed the

measurements, these authors concluded that the use of
ImageJ® program is more suitable to obtain more reliable
results. The VeVMD® mold requires a square of known size
to quantify the image presenting a potential source of error,
not necessarily found with ImageJ®, which automatically
reads the conversion pixels. The ImageJ® also has more
flexibility in processing and analysis of images features, such
as the potential to apply a limit based on gray levels. Since
different tissues have different gray levels to the computer,
the ImageJ® can be used to target and choose the tissue of
interest via computer algorithms. The present study used the
ImageJ® software, and obtained the values listed in Table I.
Iyem et al., analyzing contralateral proximal femoral epiphysis
in patients with total prosthesis hip, radiographs used as sources
of images that were subsequently digitized and measured by
Sectra PACS® software. These authors found significant
differences between men and women in diameter parameters
of the femoral head, femoral neck width, length of the femoral
neck and the length of the intertrochanteric line. Comparing
these parameters, we find different values for the same
parameters. This difference can be explained by the probable
age range, sex and ethnicity of corpse pieces and also some
distortion related to the digitization of images for later analysis
in such software as well as the proper tools for each software.
Some studies make use of techniques of morphometry
comparison with the aim of trying to establish that the most
effective and closer to the true values. When comparing the
values obtained with different measurement techniques, this
paper has obtained significant differences in all parameters
of the proximal femoral epiphysis (Table I). Similar to our
study, Mkandawire et al. (2005) have studied through the
caliper and Scion Image Beta 4.0.2 Win® software, the crosssection and length of the ligaments of the foot and ankle.
The ligaments were subjected to a technique named freeze
fracture to be photographed and subsequently measured in
the software. Comparing the data with both techniques
concluded that the technique, using software, is more faithful
to the real values when compared with the manual method.
These authors assume that when the ligaments are measured
by caliper, there will be a decrease and/or increase the real
value of such structures on the grounds of errors inherent to
the evaluator, thus resulting in an underestimation and/or
overestimation of systemic results. Furthermore, the software method is easier to evaluate the morphology of the
ligaments. However, the bones are three dimensional
structures formed by some protrusions, projections and
apertures called bone injury. The digital measurement use
one-dimensional images, putting possibly at risk, the full
accuracy of the results.
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CONCLUSION
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RESUMEN: Es importante y necesario conocer las características morfométricas del fémur proximal con el fin de reducir el
riesgo de complicaciones asociadas con los procedimientos quirúrgicos realizados en la zona debido a causas vasculares, metabólicas
o traumáticas y para lograr una alineación de prótesis para ser implantada. El análisis morfométrico ha demostrado que es posible utilizar, y puede ser una ayuda válida para obtener ciertos parámetros
que pueden contribuir a la investigación científica en diversas áreas.
Para ello, se necesita un buen conocimiento de las técnicas de evaluación y los principios que se pueden aplicar para obtener resultos
fiables y válidos. El objetivo fue medir la epífisis femoral proximal
mediante morfometría manual mediante la ayuda de pinza y compararla con la morfometría digital mediante software . Veintinueve
fémures fueron utilizados para medir los siguientes parámetros: diámetro de la cabeza femoral en el eje cráneo-caudal (DFH–CC) y eje
sagital (DFH-S), diámetro del eje cráneo-caudal del cuello femoral
(DFN–CC) y eje sagital (DFN–S), longitud del cuello femoral (LFN)
y la longitud de la línea intertrocantérica (LIL). Después de las mediciones, los valores medios se compararon entre las dos técnicas
morfométricas. La morfometría manual obtuvo los siguientes valores medios: DFH–CC 4,42±0,44, DFH–S 4,38±0,47; DFN–CC
3.10±0.35; DFN–S 2,50±0,37; LFN–2,55±0,42; LIL 4,79±0,62.
Mientras que los valores obtenidos por la morfometría digitales fueron: DFH–CC 3,09±0,41, DFH–S 3,35±0,40; DFN–CC 1,79±0,26;
DFN–S 2,26±0,23; LFN 1,42±0,33; LIL 3,33±0,54. Todos los
parámetros medidos de la técnica manual mostraron valores
significativamente mayores (p<0,05) que los valores obtenidos por
morfometría digital. Este estudio mostró que no existe un estándar
en morfometría. Diferentes métodos morfométricos pueden reproducir de manera efectiva los valores de las estructuras anatómicas
morfométricas, dependiendo del propósito del estudio, de las estructuras anatómicas y la experiencia del investigador.
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